
- ,:-rvp brought together in this paper a series of miscellaneous
:. :ices of deeds and wills and kindred documents relating to
. - 'oushire, which have not yeb found theirr,vay into print.

-:h tvro ex_ceptions they chiefly relate to ttre vicinily of
' .: burton, Widdecourbe, and Buci<fastleigh, ancl will, I h"ope,
- :irund of service bv those who are interested in the iocai
:-,r1'/. The exceptions are rather imnortant-a,t least in
,.' instance. I have been much indebted to l,{r. I/. H.

:,. ,DCe, of Plymouth, for a copy of the witi of that notable
- :nes worbhv in his later-li{'g Dr. Rurthogg, w}io belonged,

'','ever, to the neighbourhood of Plymouth, where he lad
: :,erty. It was in connection with Lhat property that
. rvill was preserved. 'l'he other is a copy of ine will of:l Ilcombe, one of the urost prominent-merchants ancL
::,orato-rs of-Plymouth in the sixteenth century. For this

. .:n indebted to the l<indness of the Rev. J. Hall parlby,
lfanadon, among whose family papers it was found. Tdd'-:..aining notices ger:erally are taken lrom a MS. collection

. :he llynrouth I'roprietary Library. I give, in the first
,.:e, the two rvills mentioned above in ordel of date:
'L: the namo of God Amen the xijih daie of Januarie in the. r'ere of the rai.qne of o, sou'aigne Lady lXiizabeth by the grace: ,.iod Queene of nnglaud Frauuce anil-Ireland Defend, oi the

, ':h &c I John Ilcomb-theldor of Plymoth in the County of-:.rn niJchaunto being of pfecte memorie, revoking all foimer
.ls and testa.mels legacie and Legacics by me hearelolbre at any'--e made willed named or bequoathed, do make this my lasi

'---. and testament in manner and foarme following X'irsl and
:-:cipally I_ bequeth my soule to almighty God, and my body to
:= earth. Item I goave and. bequoth to the pooro peeple of-the
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'Iowne of Plymouth 'lvhore neade is xl" in Toney anil. to. the

llu*r."housetherex6andtothealmeshousetheretenshillings.
ii"- i geeve antl bequeth and assigne vnto Phe Yarde niy-son. in

rr*" tltEi.*."oi tt.'Vi.uoldge of iilymout'h and ali my right title

".tui"ura terns of yeres ot'a'nd in tho same to have and to holde

t"'fry,ri *rra to his assignes for and during all such time and terme

.,f vcre" as I ha,vo to r:ono of and' in blre samo at tlre tynre of.m--r.

;;.1;;. rtu* I geeve and bequeth to Joane Yardo nry daughter

mv best salte of silver gilte w'h ihe cover' I geeve and bequet'h to

"';Li."ri *" ."iJpr,ili"p Yards chil'lerne x,u of Lawfuil money oi

i',;;i;"J ard to "u"ti"'of 
thu* trvo silver spo-nes' Itent I geeve

;,;;;;r;tl, io ati"" pirry my tlaughter my best standi-ng.-C'u1'p

, Ii,""1 #; the cor"r'of fhu .u*t, ind to everie of her Childerr"
*t" of l,u*toll urouey of Iingland arr'f to everie of t'heru ij silver

.oor-,u.. Itern I eeevl and be"queth to Margerie Yarcle the daughter

"I"pniff* VrraE oo. of my^Silver Gobletts gilte and -[I Jesste

*r1ou1 s6lte gilt Item I geeve and bequeth to Gartright' Iarde tb-

d"aughter of ihe said Phe Yarde ono of my Gob-lctts ot SIIver f,'ceil

oifti. Item I geeve ancl berlueth to I'llizabeth Corbyn my daughter

i;;';".;";itblblett of silver wih his cover anrl twenty pounds. ci

l"i,Irii-;;;.y of Jlnglancl. Item if- it happen thab my- Ship'i

;;;d tn. .y"yo" bE, at the-tyrne of my deceasse ahroade {ron-

ir"*l-i" ,"y'darchaunt Viadgt thgl -l .geeve 
and betluoth tbe

,,,*.u au*.,for the fraight of t"Ire saiti S}rippe for the said Yiadge

""t" 
'pi,iiitpp Yutde uttf, William Pirrio my s-onnes in law,- to l:e

.*-flu d"vided betwene them and if tire said.shipp bc abroad=

frL* Lome in any fishinge Viadge or otherwise for 1-r'u then ;

;;;;;;Ab.q"etliali sucd pto as ippertavneth to the said Shil':

?"r- tf,"l"iJtiaclge to the said efiitipp Yarde and. lVi]Iia Pirtr=

l"'U^"q*ffy atolf.a betwixt them And if it happen the sa:'j'

Shit,o. 'to bL at home at the tyrnc of my doceasse then my mynJ.:

,'"at'*riil.-trrri tu" same Shippc wtb fer fulnyttre and apparc-

b" irdiffutuotly preised, ancl being so preiseti.f geeve and--becluerl

;;. i.;;dred poi"d. of Lawfuiilonov of.EogJq'4"p..1911 ot the

*"r.t t-frrt tlr[ *uia St,ipp-is preis-ed i"'.t: it:r: said Phillipp Y-arCe

,J-ltlfflr* Pirrie to [1,e] e[uatty devided betwixt them' Iter
i'^*uo"-u"a bequeth *y U','"t" wherein I now dweile to Christ-ra:

;; ;i;. i; hav'e holde occupie anrl enioy the same to hcr and t

;;1 ;..'inj. Jotingu her nafurall lief Also I geeve and beclue::

t.'Jf;;td *i.f Eig]rt pounds of IawfuII money of -1-ngland '::'

,",*i,ti. vertlie to"be paid her out of my lands and tettemet:'

;;;#g hJ. ;aiurall liei and for not-payment thereof' -my. 
sa::

lands"ancl tenements to be strayned thereforo by my- said wief cr

.".-ifr"t, she shall appoynt Item I geevo-and bequeth.!q n1f sa'.:

.J"f't*" i"tf.er bed'ds pfourmed freely ancl the rest of_ii bedsteae..

;;;id h* Ii.f Iiem i wiil devise and bequeth to John licom:

*,, .Jrtu and heirc al'pareant a]l nrv messuad-gs lands tenemer''

relts revortions services and hereditauents whatsoever w"' tneu'i
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rr pultenncs sett lying and boing in Plymouth and ols wheresoever
::- the Counties of I)evon and Cornewall. To have hold and
.:ioy the said messuadgs Lands tenements and other the premissos
;:" tireiro apptencs to the said John Ilecombe my sonno and to
:..e heiros of his body lawlully begotten and to be begotten, Yntell
. :,:h tyme as the said John Ilecombe my sonne or any of the
..:ires of }iis body lawl'ully begotten or to bo begoten do make,
.nowledg pcure suffer or assent to be don had or made by fyne
l-e,,rffmont recnverie 'wth vouoher or vouchers or by anie other
.raies or meanos, any acte or acts rvhatsoover wher by the estato
::vle or estate in feo symple here in this my present tostament
..;uited and appoynted to the said John Ilecombe and to any other
. :oD or psons hereafter named or to any of them shall or may bo
riscontiuued altered changed or debarred, or rvhereby the said
: essuadgs lands tenements hereditaments and other the premissis
r'h their appurtenncs or any pte thereof, or any estato or estats of
,:rr1 in the same shall or may be transferred. and convayed to the
::uds and possession of any other pson or llsons in any other
. -,rto then tenant in tayle nay doe by the Statute made in the
:ixxiju' yere of tho raigne of Kynge henrie the eight entituled An
-lct that Lessees shall enioy their fermes against tho teiinte in
: r\-le or in the right of theire wieves or Churches &c And for
,::faulb of issue of the body of the said John Ilecombe my sonne
larvfully hegotten or to be begoten Or if the said estate taylo
;ha1 bee sooner ended determyned or avoyded for or by reason
,i any cause matter or thinge before mentioned or by any other
lrayes, meanes or cause lvhatsoevor Then the said messuadgs
lands tonements and other tho prenrisses lvth their appurtenncs
: r romayne como and bo to PhiIIip Yarde and Johan his wief
lv daughter and to IMilliam Pirrie ancl Alice his wiof my other
raughter and to tho heires of the bodies of the said Johan and
-i1ice my daughter lawfully begotten and to be begoten And lbr
Irtault of stch issue, the remaynder thereof to the right heires
. i me the said Ilecombe theire heires and assignes for ever To
ie holden of the chiefe Lords of the fee of tho" premisses by the
:ents and servicos thereof done and of right accustomed The
:t..idue of ali my goods not geeven nor bequethod both moveablo
.,nd vnmoveable I geve and bequeth to Phillip Yarde my sonne
:l lawe whom I doe ordayne and make my sole executor of this
'ry Iast will and testament and I do appoynte Mr. Nycholas
:lannyngo arrd l\(r, John Amydes esquiers to be my overseers
:,i this mv last will and testament to whom I geeve for theire
!,aynes xlB a peece. Witnesses to this my testamont John dyer
;ind lrldlvarde Marshe of the County of Exetor."
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" fn the name of God Amen I Richard Burthoggo late of the
Town of 'Iotnes in the County of Dovon Esquire being weak in
Body but strong in mind ancl memory do make this my last \\rill
and Testament in manner and form following Imprimis I do
commend my spirit unto Goc[ as to a faith{trl Crentor in a firn-
beiief of the merit and. intercession of Jesus Christ my Gracious
Iiedeemer ancl for my Rody I bequeath it to the ltrarth to be

rendered therounto by a decent Burial according to the discrotion
of rry Executrixes hereafter nameil and for the testamentary Jtrstate

whioh it hattr pleased God in his great goodness to favor me witL
I dispose thereof in mannet and form following I'irst I give and
bequeath unto I-Ionor Surthogge my 'Wife the picture of her Uncle
with the caso and stono belonging to it Itenr I give and boqueatl
to my said Wife all the plate she had before Morriage, her China
Bason, and tho Bed in the HaIl Chamber performed Item. I give
and bequeattr to my saiil Wife a diarnond Ring which I presenteC
to her wlien I courted her and do now confirm unto hor Item I
givo and bequeath unto my said \Yife the surn of Ten pounds of
lawful money of Ingland Item. I give and bequeath unto S'
Richard Gipps the sum of Thirty shillings to buy him a Mournir:
Ring Item I give aud bequeath to M'Richard Gipps Son of the
said S' Richard Gipps Thirty shillings to buy liim a Mournir:
Ring Item I give and bequeath unto S' John Elwill Tortr
shillings to buy him a Mourning Ring Item I give and bequeatl
to ldrvard Stephens of Lygrove in the County of Gloster Is,t'
Thirty shillings to buy him a Mourning Ring Item. I give and
bequeath unto the said Idward" Stephens the whole and soie
beneflt and advantage of any two lives nominated by him and tr
bo put in on that Messuage and'Ienement situate lying and beir5
in the Parish of Aishbrenton als Ashprington under the ancien:
and acoustomed rents and services ancl which is now in tte
possession of Richard n'osso in reversion of the present Estato oj
the said Riohard losse of ancl in the samo Item I give ani
bequeath unto Philip Mayow of Bray Esq" Thirty shillings to bur
him a Mourning Ring Item, I give and bequeath unto Saral-
Stephens my Daughter Wife of the said Idward Stephens the sur
of 'Ihreescore pounds of lawfull nionoy of England in satisfactior-
of the like sum lont by me out of her money to my Cose:-

Christopher Ceely tho' she hath releasetl me of it Item I furthe:
give and bequeath to my said Daughter Sarah Stephens tr'orti'
pounds of like lawful money as a tol<en of my particular affecti,:,:
to her item l give and bequeatir to Rioharri Babbago the son cf
my Daugliter Ann Sabbage deceasetl a }lundred pounds of like
lrrrvlul money to bind him out an Apprentice and Fifty poun,3.
more of like iarvful money to set up with all at the end of h::
Apprenticeship Itcnr my \\rill is and accordingly I do charge ar'
oblige my Executrixes their I,lxec'u and Adm'u that before and til-
the said liicharcl Babbage shall be bounrl out arr Apprentice t};er
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one or some of them do pay or cause to be paidto the said Richard
Babbage or to his uso Nine pounds yearly-by even and quarterly
payments at tho most usual days of payment Item I give and
beque,ath to my Sister M,. Elizabeth Harwood of tr'oy Forty
pounds of like lawful money Item I give and bequeaih unt-o
lladamosel Margaret ds Malromes Fifty pounds of 

-like 
lawful

money in consideration of her great caro and attendance of me in
tly great sickness at Sowden and iu full recompeuce of any money
whatsoever that hath been due to her for her seivice with me Item
I give and bequeath unto M'" Alice Ceely IMidow Ten pounds of
lawful money of Ingland Item I givo and bequeath- unto M"
Arch Deacon Burscough I'orty shillings to buy him a Mourning
Rtng Itern I give and bequeath unto M, Edmund Elys Forty
shiliings to buy him a I\[ourning Ring Item I give aud-bequeatL
unto If' Mullins Forty shillings to buy him a Mourning Ring
ltem I give and bequeath unto M' Thomas Hancock the elder
Forty shillings to buy him a Mourning Ring Item I give and

.ogquea_th unto I[' Theophilus Tinckham Forty shillings to buy
him a Mourning Ring Item I give and bequoath unto M, Johir
lleeb-le Thiriy shillings to buy him a Nfourning Ring Item I give
and bequeath unto M" \Yilliam Bowden Thirty sliillings to buy
him a }fouuring R,ing Item I give and bequeith unto-M'. Mary
Coode Thirty shillings to buy her a Mourning B,ing Item I givl
and bequeath unto 'I'homas }lancock my Servant Forty shillings tor.uy him a Mourning Ring ltem I give and bequeith untJ M*
tlalpin, W'idow, Forty shillings to buy her a Mourning Ring Item
I give and bequeath unto M, James Rowe and to Elizab;th his
lYife tsorty shillings to each of them to buy them Mourning Rings
Item I give unto Mary Hooper my Servant tr'ortv shillingJ ftem
I give unto M" Tottle twenty shillings Item I give and devise
:,)l my }lessuages lands tenements and hereditaments whatsoever
rith their appurts Iying and being within the Town and parish of
Plymouth and within the Town andl parish of Modbury ind also
rithin the parish of Ashbrenton also Ashprington in the County
,rf Devon and likewise my fee Farm rent issuing and growing duo
out of the Manor of Ashbronton also Ashprington aforesaid unto
my Daughter Sarah Stephens aforesaid and to the first son of her
Body lawfully begotten or to be begotten and to tho heirs Males of
:he Body of such first Son larvfully bogotten or to be begotten and
ior want of such issue then to the second third fourth fifttr sixth
seventh eighth ninth tenth and every other Son or Sons of the said
.Sarah Stephens and every of their priority of birth and seniority
..1 age and for default of such issue then I give and devise all and
every th'aforesaid messllages lands tenements hereditaments and
-.-e farm rent to my daughter }Iary I\{ayow the 'Wife of Philip
llayorv aforesaid and to the flrst Son of her Body larvfully begotten
-,r to be begotten anil to the heirs males of the Body of such first
Son and for want of such issue then to the second third fourth
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fifth sixth serenth eighth ninth tenth and to every other Son an,1
Sons of the said Mary Mayow born of her Body as aforesaid and
to the heirs Males of the Body of all and every such Son and
Sons as aforesaid wherein the O"wner and heirs of" his Body is an,i
are always to be preferred and to take before the Younger and the
heirs Males of his Body according to their and every of their
priority of birth and serriority of ago and for want of such issue
then to Ricirard Babbage aforesaid on this Condition and not
otherwise that he the said Richard I3abbage do leave and reject the
name of Babbage and instead thereof to take aud bear tho name ot
Burthogge for his surname and to the heirs Males of his Body if
they take and bear the name of tsurthogge and not otherwise and
for default of such issue 1\{ale or if the said Richard Babbage or
any of his said heirs refuso or neglect to take the name of Burthogse
as aforesaid then to tho issue male of the said Sarah Stephens an,i
to the heirs of the Body and Bodies of such issue femaLe and lbr
default of such issue to the issue Female of the said Mary I\fayow
and to the heirs of the Body and Bodies of such issue female and
in defect of such issue to my right heirs {br ever Provided alwars
tbat if the aforesaid llonor Burthogge my \Yife do prove to be now
with child (as she savs she is) and the said Child shall be a male
child then I givo and devise all my nessuages lands tenements and
hereditaments and fee farm rent aforesaid unto such l\{ale child and
his heirs for ever but if the same child shall be a Female child ther
I give and devise only my afr-rresaid messuages lands teuements an,i
hereditaments that are lying and being in the Town and parish oi
l\Iodbury aforesaid unto such issue fenrale and. her heirs for ever
Item I give and bequeath unto John Shapleigh of New Court in
the County of Devon aforosaid Xsquire Forty shillings to buy hir.
a }fourning ring in remembranco of the great respect I had lbr his
Father and kindness for him Item I d<-r hereby nominate ordain
and appoint my Trustee and weII beloved X'riend Servinton Saver"r
of Shilstone in the County of Dovon Isquire I{' Christopher
Farewell of Totnes aforesaid 1\{erchant and }I" John Trehawke oi
Liskeard in the County of Cornwall Nfercer my Overseers in trus:
to advise and assist my said daughter Sarah Stephens and }farr
Mayo'n, in ordering and disposing of the Istate hereby given to
them Item I give and bequeath to my said Overseers in trus:
Fotty shiilings to each of them to buy them l{ourning Rings
Item I will that all these debts and duties I owe in right or
conscience to any manner of person or persons whatsoever shall be
well and truly contented and paid or ordained to be paid by -f
Executrix named wibhin convenient time after my decease lten:.
AIl the rest of my Goods and Chattels real and personal not herein-
before given and bequeathed I give and bequeath unto my said two
Daughter* Sarah Stephens and Mary Mayorv whom I make and
ordain the whole and sole Executrixes of this my last 

'Will 
and

Tcstami annulling and making void all \\rills and Testament-.
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rvhatsoever by rne formerly made and. this I do publish and declars
to be my last Will and Testameut subscribed with my name and
sealed with my Seal this flve and twentyeth day of March in the
Year our Lord God according to the Computation of the Church of
England One thousand seven hundred and five
" Signed sealed published and declared \ ni"

to be the last lVill and Testament I
of the above named Richard I
Burthogge Esq'" in the presence Iofl

hard. Burthogge

@
" Jobn Olver

Stephen Sleep
Tristrum Hicks
Jane Short, "

John Mugge grants a piece of land which he had of the
gift of Wm. Corbin, to Henry Baillif. Wibnesses-John of
Iiylloby, John of Boymla, Peter of Woddeton, Wm. Tyr-
tape, Stephen lVymund. Dated Legh Buff, 13 Edward II.

John ffalewylle and Walter Scobetorr grant to John
-\fugge, of Scoryaton, all the lands ab Bukfastiegh and else-
n'here in Devon, which they had of his gift and feoffment,
alter his death to go to his son Thomas, and Stephen his
brother, in reversion, failing heir to Thomas. Stephen to
have 10s. a year out of Kanelaton. Witnessei-John
Benyle, Wm. Gybbe, John Boynyle, Giles Mugge, John
llugge, jun. Dated at Scobetorre, ScoryaLon, Wednesday
after St. l\Iartin, 5 Henry IV.

W'illiam Martyn, clerk, son of Clarice, late wife of Richard
\fartyn, of Bokfastlegh, gent., clairns to Wm. Cola, of
Plymouth, his right to a meadow in Buckfastleigh, between
the land of Geoffrey, Virtia east, the King's way south, a
water called M'lnor north. Dated at Plymouth, Dec., 36
Edward III. Witnesses-Roger Boswyues, lMm. Orcbet, John
Boswynes, Richard Ferrers, John Trenyhaux.

Grant by Wm. Woode, of Ugborough, and Nycholl, his wife,
to Edward Grey, husbandman, Joan, his wife, and John their
son, their moiety of a tenement in Buckfastlegh, in which
John Colman the elder, Agnes his wife, and. John Colman
t)re younger are also interested. lst Sep., 10 Elizabeth.

Presentation by Richard Cabell to the visarage of Buck-
thstleigh, vacant by the death of John Tolbeare, of John
Courtice, clerk, I 642.
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" In the namc of god Amen the xvth daye of ffebmary yn the
yere of o" Iord Jhfis xiius mo ccccc xxxviijth I 'Wrr,r,leu

Pnyr,yppo of bookefastligh perfytt of mynde and hole of Re-
membraunce make my testamente declarying my Iast wyile yn thys
marE foiorvyng FFUBSTE I bequeth my sowle vnto Almyghthy god
Alro my body to holy erth to be buryed yn the Churche yerde of
ttre trynyte of Bookefasteligh Itn y bequeth to the syx p'ncypalle
stowrs of the churche of tho same Bookefasteligh equally to be
payd ij' & to the trynyte high cosse saynt Kateryne o' lady the
grome St" & and the bells sto'& to eury of them iiijd. ftu to Syr
herry macy viijd Itn to my brother Nycolas x' and tlio xviijii pte
of my tynworke callyd Wttrnvxo I geve to my Brother
Rychardo and yn mony xs ItN to my Syster Rycharde xI' Itn
y geve vnto my fadre Wiltia phylyppe the syxt parte of my tyn-
worke callyd Smalle mony ItN to my brother John phyiyppe
the xijth parte of the Same worke callyd Smalle mony Itn to mr
brother Rycharde the syxt pte of the same worko The lyver"v
thereof Rez yn tho hands of John Halle : Itn to the vycar of
Sookefasteligh fbr tythys forgoten, vjd Itw y geve to my Brother
Rychardo phylyppe my hole ryght tytle and ynterest wt all
coiirodyts and pfets that y have and heraftor thys ough to have yn
huliond wi yn buttorr yn tlie pyshe of Bookefasteligh whyohe now
holdyth John Clyffe ancl thereof hath a state for trme of hys olvne
lyfle and Chrystyane hys wyffe after whose deptyng yn and of the
same hullonde I havs Rorljcyone for ffoorescore yero to me and my
assignys as mor at large apperyth by tho dede thereof made by
danyell muggo esquyer & lord thereof whos date ys the x. day of
octobre yn tlie xxixil' yere of tho Raygno of o' Soverenb lord kyn.l
henry the viijth II-IE Resydewe of all my gooils I geve and
bequeth to Johrr and Rycharde my brothers whom I make my
hole executors to do therewt wirat shalle plese thd best herevni:,
sevyth rvytnys herry macy, wiliiam pliylyppe, Thofirs M'tyn, and
other desyred & requyred, &c."

Incluisition held at Plympton by John Rattenbury, es-

cheator, January 23rd, 3 James f., on the death of William
Phillipp. Jury found that he died seized of one toft, three
acres of land, one acre of meadow, six acres of pasture, and
one acre of rvood in the parish of Buckfastleigh called Mire-
feild, and that they were held of the King as of his manor
of Buckfastleigh, part of the dissolved abbey of Buckfasr-
Ieigh, by the annual rent, of xijd. That the said Phiilipp,
died at Shereford, 12th December', t James f. ; and that
Chrstopher Phillip, his son and heir, was of tuII age.

Drafb of an Inquisition post-mortem tal<en in an unnamed
year of Henry YlIf., on the death of Daniel Mugge (after-
wards called Mudge) generosus. Thomas Seyntleger ani
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others had been seized of the manor of Button, in the parish
of Bukfastleghe, at Suthholle to the uses of 'Walter Mugge
and his heirs. The said 

.Walter 
Mugge, by his will made at

Guldeford, Surrey, left the said manoi to Joan his wife term
oj her life, and on her death to the said Daniel Mugge and
the heirs of }is body lawfully begotten. Thomas Seyntleger
and all his fellow feoffees having died with the exception of
Richard Hussey, the manor was vested in him until he died
also, rvhen he was succeeded in the feoffment by his grand-
son Thomas Hussey (son of lVilliam, son of Richard). On
a certain day of I'ebruary, in the 27th year of Henry VIIL,
Daniel Mudge, by a certain statute, became seized of the
manor for himself and the heirs of his body lawfully begotten,
and was so seized when he died. The heirs then-were Joan
Jones, widow, Anne, wife of John Aleyn, and William More
generosus-the same Joan and Anne being daughters of the
said Walter Xfugge, and William More, kinsruan and heir of
lYalter Uudell, son of Nfargaret More, defunct, another
daughter and heir of the saiilWalter Mudge. So the jury
find that the aforesaid manor of Button belongs Co them,-and
:liat its value,-beyond reprises, was SB 114. 4+d. a year.
They also found that Daniel had no other lands oi houses in
Devon, and that he died at Guldeford, in the county of
Surrey, on the last day of December, 33 Henry YIII.
Furbher, that the said Joan, Anne, and Walter were of full age
when the inquisitiou was taken; antl that Isabella M,rgg",
widow, had been wife of the deceased.

Inquisition post-mortent, on the death of Stephen Addam
,rf Buckfastleigh, taken by Christopher Asmond, escheator,
:..t Chudley, April 5, 1 James I. Had ten acres of arable, two
lasture, one wood, ten rush aud heath, on \rYarrnacombe,
Buckfastleigh, and the fifth part of two messuages, one
;arden, ten acres of arable meadow and pasture iu Sulebar,
llevy, and of common pasture in waste and wood of Sulebar

-the former held of Richard Cavill of his rnanor of Mavn-
':,owe, the latter of Barnardo howd.e of his manor of Grenerlill.
Ife had died on the 21st June previous, and John Addams,
l,i and aboye, was his son and heir.

Surrender by Ann Greene, widow of John Greene, tauner,
. r Buckfastlegh, to Sir Richard Baker of Middle Aston,
,-')-xon., of two closes parcel of Twyn stiles, lying between
Ilowdon Crosse aud the Church Crosse, in the norih part of
f wynstiles, and a parcel of land called Revercomb. 

- 
Con-

--,-leration €200. 5th June, 1629.
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Copy of Court RolI of Buckfast 24th Feb., 16 Charles II.,
Sir George Sands and Sir Robert Parkhurst, Iords, transfeuing
tenemenb heid by Richard Chaffe, sen', and Richard Chaffe,
ju', to Henry Luscombe, Susannah his wif'e, and Elizabeth
their daughter.

William Bllacotb, Nicholas Cooke, and John lMarren,
defendants, making answer, Jan. 20th, L654, bo a tsilI of
Complaint preferred by Richard Cabell, esq., complainant, say

" they do not knowe that the Complainant is debtor vnto the
said Lord Protector in the bill named or that o" J.ate Soveraigne
Lord, King James was seized at all of and in the Manno" of
Buckfastteigh . . . but doe deny that the Milles called the Towne
Milles . . . are or ever were parcell of or bolonging vnto the said

Manno'. An<I these defenclants do not kuow whether the
Complt have any lawfull estate at all in the said lVlills. . . . AnJ
thess defendts and every of thom doe deny that either the
Customary teflnts and occupiers of any Messuages lands or
Tenements wihin or holden of the said l\{anno" or the Resiants
or Inhabitants wthin tho same haue by all the time whereof the
memori of man is not to the contrary vsed and accustomed or of
right and by custome ought to grind all their corno graine grisr
and mault spent and vsed in thore serB all and respective howses
at the said mills or at one of them . . . or that either the said
Teflnts or Resiants ought to paye any reasonable tollo for the grind-
ing thereof at the said mille by any custome."

They deny that any of the tenants or residents have u,t

right to resort to other urills, and that

"any owner or miller of any other mill or mills whatsoever cr
any of their Loader or Loaders by anv custome whatsoevor ougt:
not to enter or come wihin tho p'cincts of the said Manno" to talie
and l'etch any Corne, graine, grist or mault of or from any tha
'Ieiint or 'I'eflnts of the said Mann'" or of or from any other psor
or psons inhabiting or residing wthu the same, and to carry the
said corno graine grist or mault to any other mill or miiL
whatsoever to beo thero ground. And the sd defendts cioe

somewhat wonder and admire that the Complt should p'terl
any such custome, for tht the Complt well knoweth it to bre
true and these clefendts aro ready to prove that the Cor-
plainant being owner of other certain mills called Brooke flii-\
neere adioyning vnto or nor farre distant from the said Tonre
Mills did herotoforo for a long time and before heo hail arJ
interest in the said 'I'owno Mills vsually and constantly pvide ar;
maintaino a horse and a Loader to fetch and carry any Oorrr
graine grist and mault of and from the Teff.nts of the saiil Mannt'
and the Inhitants of the Towne of tsuckfastleigh next adiovnir:
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lnto the said Towne Mills and did accordingly vse to grind the
same at the said Brooke Mills antl to recarry tho same wthout
any lawfull interrupcon."

Moreoveq had the custom alleged ever existed " the same
is norve vtterly destroyed and antiquated by desuetude arrd
vsage to the conbrary by ali the tirne whereof the memory
of man is not to the contrary." The complainanb hacl also
sliown that irr the seventh year of James I. the mills had
been severed from being parb of the Manor, while whe'l
his miller was presented in the Manor Courb lor taking
uureasonable toll, " the Complt being a Counsellor at lawe
the next Courte day after came vuto the said Courte and
then and there positively asserted and a{firnred for law tliat
his mills were not and should not bee tved to the Customes
of the said Manno" nor the miller tryed in that Courte, but
if any of the teflnts had receaved wrong that way they
should seeke their remedy at the Common lawe."

So the defendants aver that Tennants Besidents and
Inhabitants alike " time whereof memory of man is nob
to the contrary," had usecl to grind at what miils they ehose.

l'or three years past the millers of the Town }Iills had
noi " talren only reasonable and moderate tolis." They did
not know that the mills wele snfficient for their work, but
rather " beleeve the contrary for that in Somer time these
three mills called the Town I\fills have but orte stream of
water and when one of them grindes the other two stand
still."

EIIacot, it is admitted, rented the Kilbury Mills, aboub half
a mile from the 'I'own Mills, being not only a Miller but a
Loader. Whether, however, the defendants resided in the
manor of Buckfastleigh, or what were its precise " Iymits
and p'cincbs " they knew not; but thev acknowledged that
they refr-rsed to grind at the Town Mills, and thougtr they
denied persuading others so to do, yet they conceived they
mighb justify the doing thereof'.

tr'or three years Ellacot had fetched great part of the
grain belonging to Cool<e and Waring and ground the same
at Kilbury Mills at a reasonable toll, "bub howe the Com-
plainant should hereb.y be vtterly disabled to paye his
p'tended yearly rent of fower pounds and one penny this
defendt Williaur Ellacott doth not know, for that I:e did
heretofore hold the said Towne i\{ills of the Complt at the
I'earlv rent of fifty five pounds and would have continued to
hold the same longer at the yearly rent, of ffifty pounds if
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the Complt had pleased although the Teflnts and Resiants
wthin the said N{anno" did then (as formerly they had vsed)
grinde their Corner grd,iue, grist and mault at the said
Kilbury Mills and other places." Ellacott indeed had
desired Cabell " to vse some meanes whereby to constraine
them to grinde at the said Towne Mills if hee had any
right or by any custom could do, but the Complainant
hirnself confessed vnto this defendt that there was uo such
Custome whereby hee could constraine the Teints or others
. . . wherevpon the said Defendt left the said Towne tllills
and. took the said Kilbury Mills at w"h the Complt . . . is
causelessly displeased wth him."

Cooke and Waring further declare that the " Kilbury Mills
are very auntient mills, and beyond the memory of any man
living to the contrary and in goodenesse and tatelynesses
farre exceed and surpasse the said Towne Mills and driven
ali the Sumer wth two suflicient streames of water." At
the Town l\{ills not only was too much toll taken, but the
grain ill ground, by which their customers sustained great
loss and prejudice. At Kilbury, on the contrary, the grinding
was good. and the toll-dish fair. tr'urthermore, they say that
the Town MilI millers " have vsed to drawe and take vpp their
mill hoope and to rid and cleare the hope of the said l\{ills
and to take away ihe dunning that was included wthin the
said hoope the w"h is very p'iudiciall to the party that doth
grinde Corne or mault in such mill soe cleared, and next
after such dunning soe vnlawfully taken awaye and before
the said hoope be full againe and in soe great hoopes as

these of the Town Mills are (it may be to the losse of the
party next grinding of at least a peck and halfe of his Corne
or rather more out of one bushell the w'h is not vsed in the
said Kilbury Mills."

Moreover, the grain was fetched and delivered from the
Kilbury Nfills "very beneficiall and. a great ease to these
defendts and others"; all which the miller of the Town
I\[ills did not do. On the other hand, he had " given out
in speeches " that the complainant would spend three
hundred pounds to rnake the defendants griud at his mills.
Having " a very great estate " this he might very well do ;

while the defendants were poor nen, unable to maintain
their just rights in law against him. Finally they denied
" all plotting practice, and combinacon both amongsb
themselves or wth any other pson or psons whatsoever
for any the sinister ends in the Bill complained of or
otherwise."
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The answer was taken at Totnes 20th Jan., 1654, by John
Brooking and others.

John Hale of Buckfastleigh, yeoman, sells to Robert
\oseworthie of Manaton, yeoman, all his property in Buck-
fastleigh and Ashburton. 14th April, 21 (?) James I.

'' tr'rom Hundred Rolls. Edward I.
Villata de Aspton

"Yeredcm xij jur'villate de Asp'ton vidett 'Wiiti Body
Nichi Soril Hugon' Prigge Bobi de la Weye Jacobi de
Somerwille Ade Thomas Walti de Kyngdon Michis F"uceys
P.ici de Horugg Rog'ri Busse1 Tristram Attapole aud W.illi
de Marescal qui dicunt sup sacrfi su[ ad illfl articulu.

" de feud dni Reg' & ten' ejus qui ea modo teneant de ipd
in capite &c.

" deciit gd tlns Exon' epB tenet dcam villata de Asp'ton de
dno Rege in capite &. ptinet ad baroniam epi Exonr et dns
Eps Exon' debet tvenvie p tota baronia duas milites c[
omodis armis ad s'vic dni Reg' qu. voce hab ad s'vici' p'dcm
in exercitu p q"dragenta dies ad custli su[. p p'iir

" Item ad illu articlm qui aute allii a Rege clamant hre &c.
" dicunt qcl clns eps Eton' habet in ilea villata assissas

panis & s'visie & alias lit-tates qui ad burgu ptinent a quo
tempe nesciflt.

" de ofiibJ aliis articlis quot sunt dicunt se nihil scire
Iu cuj' rei testim' p'dci jur' p'senti veredco sigilla sua
appos-u'nt

" [In dorso] Burg' de Asp'ton."

John Marshewyll, and Alice his wife, had granted their
lands in Ayshberton and elsewhere in Devon, after their
death, to Walter Marshewyll their son. He being dead,
John Marshewyll aforesaid now grants the same to Walter
Antron and Alianora his wife, who had been wife of the said
Walter Marshewyll. Witnesses-Wm. Dolbeare,constable
of Ayshberton, Richard Knollyng, prepositus of the burgh,
John South jnr., John Beuyshvll, Roger Torryng, and many
others. 6th April, 38 Henry VI.

Geoffrey Cole grants Michael lVymund, of Ruthereford,
six pieces of land in Ruihereford, five lying between Scorya-
ton and Ruthereford, the King's way between Ruthereford
and Scoriaton west and Corbinsdowne east, the sixth south of
the water of Ruthereford between Pycche and the way called
Tortrowe in leugth, and the King's way between Ruthereford
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and Grendwille in breadth. Witnesses-John of Kylleby,
Peter of Woddaton, Geoffrey Mugge, Henry Ballif,"W-illiant
Tyrcapel. Dated Ruthereforde, Wednesday before St'
Margaret, 7 Edward III.

William Turckapel grants to his son Henry Turckapel aIl
his lands in Toppeirewe, which Nicholas, Cole had held ; all
his lands of Couleton and his pieces of land in Toppesrewe,
which Thomas Cole had held-the iast lying apparentll-
soutir of the way from Forde to Rothereforde. Witness-
Peter of Woddeton or Doddeion, William of Kyllebury,
Geoffrey n{ugge, Michaei Ohalveleigh, \{ichael Wymun-d.
Dated at, Ciiileton, Thursday after the Purification, 18

Udrvard lIl.
Robert Eliob, of Hosefenne, grants to Michael Eliob, sou oI

Robert Eliot, of Hosefenne, a messuage in Collelbrde.
Nitnesses - 

Peter of Boddeton, Geoffrev Mugge, John
Ilucce, Ilichael Wymund, l\'Iichael of Chalveleghe, and

oth;r:s.' Dated Buciastr, nativitv of John the Baptist,
2l Edward lII.

John of Hosefenne grants X{ichael of }losefenne laud
in Ooulacom. lYitnessei-John Nfugge, Michael Wyniund,
Michael Mugge, Philip Srvyngham, Peter Toker. Dated
Oulacom, 32 Edward III.

Walter Smale, and Alice his wife, grant Thomas Penpol}
their messnage in North Tauston, Wydecomb. Witnesses-
Wiliiam Jtriyot, Thomas Appetorr, lYm. Leswill, John }iock.
Roberb Bak-er, Robert Wydecomb. Thursday before nativitr'
of St. John Baptist, 31 HenrY VI.

Grant of \Yode in Wydecome by John atte lMode to llenr';
and Lucy Speke. Witnesses-Thomas atte Wode, Johu
Coche, Roger Petorr, Thomas Elyott, Richard ffbxtbrd'

Grant by Richard Hals, of liatre, lo Christian Wvdecomb.
widow of Iloger Wydecomb, his tenement of }liakslade, iu
the parish of Wydecomb in the more, fbr eighty years in

reversion, after her death, to Thomas trYydecomb, Joan his
rvife, and Marshali their son. 6th Atrg., 35 Hen. VIII'

Edward Leyntan, son and heir of John leyman, S10 being
paid, grants to Chlistopher Langworthv, son of John Lang-
worthy, of Hatteshyil, all his rights in Nottejsworthye and
elsewhere in Wydecombe. 9th May, 3 Edward YI.
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, . 
J ohg Peke. of .Bridgwater, lets Wm. Byckfford, of I IsirrgLon,

rrrs nlotety or hallendeale of messuage in I)uuston Wythec-oub
lor 21 years. 21st Oct., 10 Elizabe"th.

^Johrr -Cater, of Wythecornbe, hnsbandnran, Iets tenement
,,,f Woode for life to -Margaret, Gibbe, of Dunshe dyvoke,
*'idow. 13th Aug., 13 Eliiabeth

Hobelt !.aqlyn-, of Widdecomb, yeoman, f 18 having been
paid, lets Blackyslade for lil'e to John Serell, of WibhJcomb,
L._usband,man, and Margeryte his wif'e. 2A*, Sept., 1f;
Elizabeth.

,Christopher Qat-er, o{ Wydecome als Withicome, yeomar},
sells to Ricliard Cabei! various properties in Widdecombe,
iear ihe Hamlet of Woode, to wit-the parke, the Crosse
I'ark, Brome parlr, Hetheland, Raddehill, Nepehey, Blackpear,
ijjsypea.r, Benchey, Southemeade, Norihmeade,'Iandy the
f ittes, the Landy str.ave.

Augustene Hexte,of Wed.ycombe, yeon)an, leases to Richard
:nreldon, of Wedycombe, and Johanna his wife, the halfen-
reale or moybye of his lands and tenements in Noitysworthye,
lherwise Nortesworthy heedde, with commo, of pasto.e "o,r

Hameldon, at all timei of the year. ZS BlizaUeth.

- John Hext, of I(yngston Staverton, yeomaD, enters into a.,lid to keep all the agreements he [as entered into with
Ilichard_.Hamlyn, 25th-Ap-rr], 2 Elizabeth. Hamlyn, rvhcr
'r-as c.rf Widecombe in the-Moor, had, it appears by"ariother
reed, paid J6 Ibr a property ,,Sen clesgut po'emen Venton.,,

. 
H1ulf1ie Addames, of Widdycombe, and llumfrie balle, of

-hudleigh, sell to John Wheton and John Drew, of AlphinE-
:,,n, all their estate in the tenernent of Nottesrvorthve ais
\ottesworthey halle and Lyltarconrbe. (In the tenirre of
"\'heton and probably of I)rew.) 26 Elizabeth.

- Incluisition \e_ld q,t Dartmo-uth by Thomas Herle, escheator,
-:thJuly, 23 llizabeth,-o'r- death'of Richard Irition. Jury: '.rnd that he died seized bf a messuage, thirty acres of land,
:-.i'entl of pastrire, five of meadow, and five- of rushes and
,-=ath_called ?itton, in the parish of Wycldecomb; also a.:rurping mill called Pitton mill. That ihey were'held of
fr,,1114s Southcott, of his manor of Southall. 

- 
That the said

-':rton died 10th June, 16 Elizabeth; and that his son
Iiromas, of South Brent-at his father's death twenty-three
;:ars and upwards-was the heir.

1-OL. XXVIII.


